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great
soldiers arc enduring
hardships in their chose after Department of the interior, C. s
m.
OBIce,
Las 1 rueos,
The ccsonr Land
I'ancho Villa.
February 2'!. tl'lu.
ship is on so tight that those
Notice is hereby given that John II.
papers have absolutely no way Schmld, oft'olumbus, N. M., who on
of knowing what is talcing October 1. II2, made homestead
12.
place and the reports arc not entry No. 07.M2, for the NKJ sec
T. 2" H, Uc W, and on August 10,
firmly grounded at all, but arc IU13.
made uddllional homestead en- the products of kid reporters try No. 0121171. for HK sc. 12, T 27 S
who arc paid by the inch for Kv. N.M.I', meridian, ban tiled
the dope they fire in. Of course notice of intention to make final three
we know that field service is .war proof to establish claim to the
. f.
'bed. before
not as pleasant for the soldier ,nnd obove
Hoover, V. 8. ConimiMioner,
at
as duty in a post, but many 01f!
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day of
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the regiments now in Mexico v u ,9jH
have been in the field for three
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CHAPTER LXVIII.
Count Saclilo's Search.

"Your majesty. I cbii now nsstiro
you of our success."
Count
Sachlo of Orahoften Bpoko
calmly. On IiIb faco was written full
conviction of tho truth of his words.
Ho stood onco moro with his monarch
In the great hall of the politco of
whither ho had hastened at
onco on his return from tho rival

capital.
"Why, Sachlo?" demanded Cortls-law- .
"What reason now to believe
our success nearer than It has been
any time those months past?"
"Your majesty aslts prcof? Look!"
Sachlo hold out In his hand tho two
halves, or what purported to bo the
two halves, of tho broken coin of
Ho, Indeed,
supposed
Clretzliotfen.
them to be both halves of that mysterious coin, although In truth one
was only the counterfeit long since
devtsod by Count Frederick to npptaso
hi own king. That Michael of
had missed his former possessionthat Kilty (Iray still held 01:0
hair of the actual coin neither Sachlo
nor his king now hncw.
Moth conspirators bent above tho
R irinter
JOHN I.. Hl'RNSlDK,
x.he newspaper
bit of metal and both smiled lit exulbonier duty.
m.' :ii
tation. Their arduous search seemed
reports that the soldiers are on
now really to approach its end.
"I'v my faith. Sachlo." exclaimed
short rations is entirely with- Notice For Pufclicallon
CortlRlaw. "It seems Indeed wo have
One week
out foundation.
but to run tho trail hard nnd fast a
Department f the Interior, L'. 8. trifle further."
after the expedition had been
"Yes, your majesty, ft rem a Inn only
Land Office
Ci'uces. N. M.
started General tJershing had itrMr , .Ml(,
for your servant your very faithful
hereby jfiven thot Fred J. servant, may I say It? to flud the
Notice
ten days rations for the entire
hiding place of tho scripts nnd treas"h
command and since that time s:''"?id- "', ,,'"l,"!r.!u'
ures themselves."
llnliientead
.
"That Is a necessary detail." said
the supply has been equal if not ,.ntP, ,r,ni, for
e
section 22.
Cortislaw. with a cold kHii "I havo
" w- - oml
h,P 2
"n Decem- - fod long onough on maps and koys
than the consumption
er 2. I'.ill, made addltionul
would
and scripts now
dip tr.v
lux
N. oumi.7. for NWi. hands In actual mlntago of gold cob.s
urics they had here but arc wet ion 22, township 28 S, rune 7 V.
!
would boo th light of ron! gems
and not this Ignis fatuus which
being provided with the regular N M I' meridian ha Hied notice ol shining,
inteniioii to make llnat thive yeui we have followed so long over the
field ration.
Forage and grain proof to fstabllsh claim to the land morasses of doubt and uncertainty.
Success!
Success. Sachlo la real
iwfore v. f.
for the horses is being sent above
coin. In nnl cpms. In real treasures
S. (iminlsiioner at t'olumbtu.
er,
that
success
can mean anytrom licrc and 11 the men wcre v 1.i
t...i. m,. thing to you or nlcne
mo."
( luiiuu'it natnen u
needing food it would be supvltnee:
"Be It so, your majesty!" Fald
plied and the horses grazed at Robert W. KIT lot t, Mahlon lliown. Sachlo. with no abatement of his confidence "I tako my chances. I stake
tnc times tliey were not on tlicp.
all of Columbia, Neo my llfo on the hazard of full success.
If I And not the hidden troasurcs of
march.
Major Madden, the Mexico.
.11
then hang my hoad on
1. lit unniur.
llearlitter QroUhoflon.
quartermaster in charge of the Keb. Mir,
our wills as a warning to nil
in Mar. 17
base of supplies here, is in di"Co, then," said the king coldly:
with the
rect communication
"you have found your way within their
Notice For Publication
gates before do so ognln.
Seek
front and when an order for
deeply under tho wall of tho torturo
Department of the Interior,
S. chamber, perhaps, the coin says
supplies of any nature is retho
Land Office. Lns t'ruce, N. M.
treasure's hiding place Hob doep undor
ceived it is sent out immediFebruary 0, 1010.,
tho walls but precisely where Is
ately. The aeroplanes arc of
Notice is hereby given that Ilubort that?"
( '.
Always tho king's cautious mind
Compton, of Columbus, N. M ,
great assistance and make reg- who,
on November 27, 101 1, made enrried him Into tho doubts and difular trips to the front.
No. 010S2S, for ficulties of any case.
homestead entry,
"It must bo somen hero below and
NWJ, cection 27, township 2SS, ranjfe
beyond
the galleries which tfcev
7
N M I1
YY,
meridian, has filed tloodod from
Business houses arc more in
the moats when thny
notice of intention to make final three
near drowning all our troops,'
demand now than ever befor" onr tiroiif. to fstalilUh clnlni t the crime
replied Sachlo. "I know those galCoilllimbus.
UwcllingS mml ab""' dewrilied. Iiefon- v. t". leries ns do my own bedchamber.
in
.
Hoover. X'. S. t'otnmlH loner, at Trust me to run out this puzslo to
uic an lantia unu 1101 near , ill,i,ll m m .
!l, .ii.h rf..
r which wa now have the key hero In
my hand. When I do, I shall dip my
cnought to supply the demand. Murub lUMI.
hands deep In actual mintage of gold
claimant namex a oltnee:
The hotels arc overflowing and
Merrill P. Illclaordiion, W. K. t'owiflll coin."
"You will do nothing of the kind,
it is not unusual to see n visit- Henry Hurton, and Vfm Van Ranxelen
Sachlo. ' said his monarch. "You will
or hunting a room in private all of Columbus, Xew Mexico.
reserve that first right for your king.'
JOHN L.
Iteiflster
Sachlo flushed red. but bowed, conhome, and our citizens arc Feb. I Mar.nrRNRIDK
17
scious of the swift rivalry of pirates
taking care of them.
who parcel unholy gains.
"True, your majesty," said ho, "I
Notice For Publication
spoke but In metaphor. The senior
Columbus is now one of the
right In any such endeavor as tills Is
Department of the Interior, U. S. always, of course, that of tho king
advertised
most extcnsivclv
The right and tho plnasuro of the
Land Office. Las Cruces, N. M
,
luwiib aii me unitcu oiaic uut February ti, 1010.
monarch who has led us to such sucit has been very expensive! Notice is hereby given that W. cess ns this Is a thing paramount to
all others flm swirt enough shall be
mw
"Br
'
M'
advertising and we do not
my course to your majesty, once I
22, 1012,
wu""who on
home.
have found the actual bidding place."
to repeat the performance.
tnd entry 07207, for the HUt section "Agreed, ' said
Cortislaw, and turned
1, township
S, ranjfe 7 V, and
to gnaw his beard In the Impatience
,0, lm' mRtIe
'WHIonal of a man long balked of his most IntiEverv voter is timed to turn'Au,fl,'it
llwllwsteHa enlry No 013o;u ,,. svv, mate desire.
out and cast his vote next wiUm , township 23 S.
And Sachlo hastened, be that said
ronire 7 w.
luesday. There is a good N M v M
has u'.-or him. Ills swlfteut car carried him
set of men on the ticket and it intention to make Mnal three year across the devious way that lay beis important that all
land tween the two kingdoms, and duly he
vote l'loat' u stnl,I1l' o'ni'n to the
'
,)0fnre wu""v'"- - arrived at the door of the palaco of
whether there is an opposition
.
Orctzhoffen.
Here his acquaintance
,nmlsn"'-Columbus
ticket or not.
on
a,tll d
o( SUwh with the place and IiIb ready referenoe
of
all Inquirers to the king himself
mm.
gained him easy access onee more.
Two school directors arc to Cw "!,".??
wllmi:
Michael, the weak, still dwelt In the
T. Deun,
.
William palace, giving small care to the ruin
be elected in the Sunnyside Schoenrmlt, W. w. Iltiiuhleon.
all and disorder which lay about htm on
Nw Mexico.
and Wiiterloo distr'ct on Mmall Bides. Let others care for the gov
IUHN L. HURNSIDK
Rejfliter ernment. let others make good the
day, April 3d.
Feb, IS Mar, 17
breaches In the capital's defense, let
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Children's

by Hie

others reorganize tho scattered forces
or the army. Himself, ho was content
to contluuo his rovclry In tho palaco
with thoBo who cared to Join him.
male or female, creatures dissolute ns
himself, who had clung to him fatuously In hope of posslblo reward nt some
later time.
lloforc this ruler Count Sachlo of
arnhoffon presently bowed humbly,
professing his friendship, giving no
token of his treacherous errand.
"What, again, friend Sachlo of
Joslod Michael when ho saw
"You havo become 0110 of cur
him.
most faithful Biibjects. Is it not bo"
I still miss Count Frederick, who bus
left many duties unperformed- - I still
mls tho young American, who should
be here to llghton tho cares of the
heavy hours. Yet you come late our
enemy, now our friend. Whnl can wo
do for you. Sachlo, to show our grntl-tudfor your fulthfulness?"
"Nothing, your majesty, savo to
mo division of a UnsU. now and
then, with the greatest monarch of
tho modern days. Nothing sava to nl-low mo to Join your majesty for n
lighter moment bcllir es, after the duties of tho tiny aro done. Mrnntlmn
since I would not weary your majesty
pray no moro than safekeeping
within your majesty's walls, ns 1
wander hero nnd there. Tho art treasures of this palace surpass any with
which
am acquainted. As n youth.
tried to paint, nni. I still lovo tho
work of those who hive done as masters what my student band could nevlook at tho pictures In
er do. May
the galleries tho statues, your majesty?"
"With all the heart In tho world, ray
exclaimed Michael.
dear Sachlo'"
"Your discerning Judgment is valued
most highly. Mako free with what
you Uko, and como to us when you
please."
This carlo blanrho was nil that
Sachlo could nsk. Ho accepted It literally. What he purposed actually was to
make freo with anything he saw: anil
he did Indeed Intend to return to
King Michael when bo pleaBod. Thus
set free to wander as he Ukod in the
palaco of Qrctzhoffcn. ho mado no
doubt whatever of his own quick arrival at the hidden door of tho lost
treasure of Oretzhcffen. As he bowed
himself out he s.nrte eonld conceal
the satisfaction cn his face.
Sachlo was an alert and active soul.
His was no haphazard Intellect, apt to
accopt tho dictum ot n mind less uxnet
than his own. Ho wnn a soldier first,
and next a diplomat, but nil the tlmo n
model secret agent, n typical spy and
detective Ho now sot about tho business In hand, dellberntoly, with precision, methodically, so that he need not
do any task a second tlmo.
Ho himself had sketched a rough
map of the lower galleries ns he fancied them to IK Ho calculated now
that with tho aid of this chart and his
own earlier acquaintance with these
subterranean chambers, it would In
easy to llnd the last door that lay b
tweon him and tho burled treasure r
OreUhoften.
What BcenoB of horror these place-mushavo hold Sirhln did .let puusi
to ask. That souls had passed cut there
Ihmigh those cold waPs of stoim, that
tium.ni Ilosh had qulvrr.'d re
In tor-mont and human voices broken In
their anguish, meant naught to hltu.
A king had seen lit to surround his
treasures with such terrors In order
to fenco away all Intruders.
He had
burled theso treasures undor tho very
floor of his torturo chamber so that
all might fear to Intrude there In their
wearch.
Some might Lc deterred by
Bueh fears but not Sachlo of (Jrahof-fenHe walked on calmly, unmoved,
sure that his own persistence, his own
cunning, had defeated the purpose of
tho denj king, wljoso methods so long
had dolled the nvarlco and greed of
these two kingdoms
ftachlo ICBt little tlmo In the earlier
portions of the subterranean gallerloa,
nnd satlsneJ himself only that lie was
not being rursued. Soon ho arrived
upon the lower levels, where ho did
not expect to meet disturbance. Now
came tho crux of his search.
Ho made his way slowly along tho
darkened fhanuels carved at some
.wii day from the granltn rock on
which stood tho nrctzhoffon cnstlo,
tried door after door, nnd entered
chamber after chamber, slowly,
with no enthusiasm, but
only the air of a man covering nit possible mischances in his search.
He looked most carefully In that
portion of the vaults where he had
found the half of tne torn parchment,
but got no further trace of tho missing portion. This gavo him a cortaln
pause, for he had llgured that tho
broken coin nnd the broken parchment
would correlate, would feous,
nearly nt the same point. Hut
the stained and mildewed walls, still
damp from their recent flooding,
ava him but cold encouragement
whichever way he turned. Any soul
hut his would havo felt the chill of
uch environment
So." said he to himself standing lr- -

Ready-mad- e

Dresses
Boys' Suits,

Women's

Dress Goods,

Men's

Children's

Shoes

and

Goods

The
YOU

CAN'T

.

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE COLUMBUS
Olllce

STATE

BANK,

COLUMBUS, NEW MEX.

houif.: U:00 to 12:00, l:Klln
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GARAGE
We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

F ord Agency and SerOiee Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us scrOc you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.
"
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FEED AND GRAIN
:

I

have a complete stock of

f

OATS.

j

MAIZE,
MEAL

CORN.

CHOPS.

MAIZE,

and

GROUND

COTTON

CAKE,

MIXTUSE HORSE FEED,

SEED

ELDRIDGE'S
HAY,

Etc.
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THE COLUMBUS
ofnhitc at Inst, tit d nudum nn.s 11
iy
One
drildti wlin". mixt to i'
mil linn tlw misfortune of Iihviuk i
nml
rii iiiiiiId from tint ImiiRlnallim
Hut now
from fnrtH In hnntl.
hero tho way fork."
l
llefnro liltn now luy u serins of
rlcn still damp from tliu recent
"muling front llio most. It win Suchlo's
theory. ImRHil upon ho knew not what,
Hint tlio trensuro rlminhttr mintl lis
KOinouhere
under tlio mmit, Hint Hit
Hood KQtPB must luivo liven iluvlit.nl
or boiiio purpose of protecting It. He
id oil upon Hint theory now. nml with

Uretriioncii
Kilo nt tho missinK
"In. If oltlior of thusn two ktnmloms
should mnreh npnlnst tliu other. If It
armies should lay level Willi the onrtl
tho hnttlements mid towers of Its
why, that would hut bury tho
deeper tho secret which alouo
either In lha ipiost of coiuiuost.
As for any offense against (Irnhof-fen- ,
however, what could Mlchuel the
wenk havo dono now, with his right
hand mnn, Ills nhlost general, his best
man of affairs, gone? Hu hosltuttd us
to means of tho offensive, Just as his
chlof rival pondered tho results
oven of n successful offensive.
.Meantime, the truth remained Hint
tho key to nil this coll was absent, nor
Kitty dray
wns she apt to return.
certainly must cherish a keen memory
of injuries sho had known on these
shores. Tho armies of America might
come back, tho ships of America might
anchor in those ports, their guns tatghl
exact apology or tribute but Kitty
(Iray herself would not return. Hint
wns sure.
Therefore affairs halted
The bartlo was nrrosted as though the
sun had halted midway of tho heavens
in a modern AJalou.
Vet. not so far away, as actual dls- Innco Is measured, tho twu principals
Kitty iii.d
of this piny still lived.
Count Frederick were separated from
tho rival kingdoms by not so many
leagues of the son. yet they knew not
where they woro more than did nny
of those others.
The sea which
stretched between tho two hinds wns
narrow enough In fact, yet potentially
It lay Immonsurably wide.
As to tho secrets of the rival king- doms which they had left behind.
neither of thoso two ranch concerned
himself. Thcro were other things
which concerned each vastly moro.
When Count Frederick hastened
uvny from the sldo ot the sncrlllclal
rtro In tho Rearcli of tho woman who
bad como bo near being Its victim be

'i

COURIER.

,
bark of him ynnd, fit the hnso of the cliff. Anar-lowslitlikc aperture showed In tho
being from
rook wall. "I'srhapn there Is another
surge across cave," said she.
"Hurry," sold Count Frederick.
her the leellng that after all, she was
weak, und always must bo weuk; "Kun and bide yourself there nt once."
Ah she obeyed ho sol about certain
whereas, ho, her Into enemy, wus
strong uud always would bo strong. plans of his own. He Hung himself
Klio was content to cower down behind down upon tho sand at tho edge of the
cliff, and left a trail, as -- though he
him and leave tho event to him.
,iad Rlcn 80 WMk
cou,d not s,and
Alter Four Years of Discouraging
The noise at tho oncoming melee be- hnd been Hung over and down, lice
and I gave up in despair.
hind them grow In volume now us and there he pulled loose certain
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Count Frederick turned to faco the shrubs to strengthen Hint Impression
At last, my husband got me a boi.lc of
shaggy llgura of Hie man who but now in the mind of nny pursuer who might
Up in Despair. Husband
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I comcome.
Then,
retreating
the
toward
Gray.
captor
of
Kitty
had
been
the
HI llUttOr Rlllllo tllRIl till; RTl'lltlT
The muzzle of tho pistil pressing to mouth of the cbvo where Kitty had
ss of thi) rock Moors which lio
menced taking it. From the very fiist
Came to Rescue.
his face spoke louder than any words Becreted horsclf, ha obscured his own
hu wandered on hour after
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
seemed, Indeed, to restore to him a trail in tho sand as best he could by
li
nr.
part of the reason ho had lost through brushing awn,y the footprints with
can now walk two miles without its
t length ho irumhI. helpless, piu-d- ,
dwelling here among the savages, on broken bough, trusting to the strong
dumfounded. Ii had tnkct' n
a shore upon which ho had bean cast wind to complete his own bungling
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
wraps; turn somfwhrro In this Ishyunknown years earlier. Ho threw up work nt covering his trail.
II you are all run down from womanly
rliumiuls! He
rititli of uiidcrKroiind
(rom this place, Mrs. Deltlc Bullock
"Mademoiselle," said he, when at
his hands now. "Avast, there, cap
net "von found tliu wntur gates
length he Joined her. "Wo now have writes as follows: ''I suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
tain!" he cried. "I surremlor!"
v. Inch had Hooded those
no re"Who nro you?" demanded Count done all that we can do. We hnve no years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's Ionic. It has helped
cently, do hnd found no new refnod, no wnter, no weapons"
he
Frederick. "Or what are youl"
cesses. In tho rooky wnlls
Ho had
i nml nolhliiK which In tho least com
creature passed showed his ompty rovolvcr. "All we this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, In Its SO
The
can no is to wan nnu nope.
pared Itself with thn mnplie now held
a hand across his faco. "llleesed if
years of continuous success, and should
Cowering In their hiding place, they while, and could not walk anywhere at
could tell you tho truth aLout that
Th
in his hand!
rolu sweat broke
lit upon Ills forehead oen In those
sir" he said, "irnd that's the truth. II u: lay for what might havo been an all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist lias
y depths.
was once hour before they heard the voIcmb of In my left side.
seems to mo I remember
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
any pursuers Then they saw emerge
"My God!" Rnld ShcIiIii of (IrnhofOld Jimmy Walnwrlght of the ship Ad
The doctor was called in, and his treat it will do. Ask him. He will rccom- venture, out ot Clyde. It's maybe we along their old passageway the figfen lo litmsolf, "I havo fulled."
were cast away somewhere,year? ures of severs! of the natives, who ment relieved me for a while, but I was mcnA it. Begin taklnR Cardui today.
Y". Hnclilo hnd failed. He linen
since, and I'm thinking Adam war stood Jabbering, weapons in hand,
what that meant. Dosth was to Ira hlb
II' te tot Cfntlrw! Mrlklfw Co.. Ujln'
Friend cap- looking this way and that, seemingly toon confined to my bed again. After
then a boy. Delay nil
urtlt n for IiIb fnllure. Would It come
Ivuwty Dtot.. Qmu.(hwk., Tvfln., ft iittrnal
tain, your honor, don't shoot old Jim loo much oxclted to have much enre.
in one swift stroke nt the hand of his
'
to
Ono of these ran
tho broken trail
my Walnwrlght. If so be I am lilm.
uiirrh. moved liy the fimzy of Ills
dHiippolntinctil? Or. would It eomu In
"tint what aro you doing down hare, mark nt the edge of the bluff and,
i homing
In
excitement, returned.
under tho earth, man?"
thn slow torture of dellbenite revenge,
Willi no moro ado, ami apparently
wrought on him for Hint fnllure In tho
"Captain, your honor, sir, 'I ennin
suspecting the actual irnii ot
M.'ndlRh liiKenulty of the Icy soul ot
hero to Uvo safe. I kill scmo of them without
two fugitives, they nil now mude
the
'ortlslnw?
black folks once In a while. They off
right, shouting lom'iv Mid
to
tho
'I havo failed." snld S'nchto to lilm-efthink I'm crazy, nnd maybo they're dlimppenrod
from view no doubt
'and through my own fault! I
right. How can I tell, captain, your
some
along
steep path known only
l.nil success In my Rrasp and throw
honor, sir?"
to themsolvcs.
r "'ay. That girl could hnvo (old n
"You know this place?" exclaimed
"They havo gone." snld Count
everything, and I Bent her away
Frederick. "Thus far wo aro Bate, but
"nnd I fancy will not return.
ond all reach out of our court!
l'ston to them coming."
Tliey think us dashed to death on the
"Ay, ay, sir; fighting like cats and
rocks bolow."
dogs. They always do. Wo must cui
"Wo might as woll be, said Ki.iy
an l run, or they'll kill us all, and put Cray, apathetically.
"What hope Is
us In the big lire yonder.
Don't i there for us now?"
I. .ow?
I've seed sights a plenty, up
.
.
was his
"Courage,
mademoiselle'"
to seen tho
thiTe. I couldn't
lived
"That we havo
"The Hardware Man"
white lady burned."
through such perils moans Hint there
"Lead on!" said Frederick, quickly. Is a purposo for It ono purpose."
"Wo must hldo, or It will bo too late."
said Kitty Oray. "It has been
"This way, captain, your honor, sir! too"o,
much. Wo aro Inst. There ts no
And boar a hand lively!"
food, no water.
Even If there were
Count Frederick and Kitty Gray fol- what chance Is there for an ptbpo?'
lowed lilm as ho fled deeper Into the
"Kven
never be nn
should
thoro
envcrnous Interior of the lava hill,
mndcmnlsolle, life here with yvu
EJ,
Thoy i turned corner after comer, until
life anywhere
would
bo
better
tlinn
ut length the Hounds of tho pursuit
you.
fainter and died away far at the else In the world without
EUROPEAN PLAN
Hut, utterly worn out.
she only
rear.
" 'Kro's my 'omo, sir," began tho old bhnok her hend nnd turned nway.
length
exhausted,
she
at
Completely
sailor at last, as they paused before n
Well
Rooms
fell asleep. Ho sprf.il about wr tils
rude cabin, which showed soiub v
proof of humnn occupancy. own cuat and kept watch.
N'lght enme nt length, nnd with It
Good SerOice
Reasonable Rates
'Wo'll bo safe 'ore, I'm thinking."
Thny must have
Hut they woro not Bafo for long. Tho Its chilling nlrs.
koen Instinct ot tho savage trailers, fire, yet a flro might nnnouuee their
presenco
Count Frederick
thero.
hot In tho blood lust which now posf
sessed them, brought them on ulti- fathered some bits of dried wood hero
-,. "
a.
r
length
nnd
nt
there,
ventured to
and
i ii- - mately along the trail, nnd to Its end
it . i
They heard tho savago shouts jf ihclr bul'd n tire vhere It would offer
; -- tailors gaining In volume, heard the warmth within the cave, and where
ihud of their bare feet on the iocky It would bo practicnlly Invisible from
floors A moment, and the yelling hand any direction except from tho sen.
r.tood before tho cutrauco to their Indeed, ho felt that thoy must take
this chanco, since only from tho sea
cavern.
The natives were spearmen, and could thoy havo nny hopo of escape.
beacon light would Bhlno widetheir shafts were cast with strength Thulr
ly, and perhaps somo passing mariner
Teas
and accuracy. Thoso beleaguered ones might
Goffes.
Dmon
seo It.
uad no shields with which to pnuy
Tho night worn away, passed as It
such weapons and yet tor one. Instant
was In hunger and In chill, with nothc barrier was offered to the assault.
Buy
the
ing to soften the hnrd Moor of the
rosr. rocky envern. Thcro was no break- With a savage,
tho old sailor whoso full history fast for them, there was not even a
We haOe eOery
in
nover was to bo known cast himself drop of water to assuage their growin front of his new friend, opposing ing thirst.
in buying
lOe
his shaggy breast to the leveled
Onco more Count Frederick searched
spears. Ho fell pierced by a dozen
a
every cornor of tholr narrow refugo
out
shafts, still roaring his defiance. Above ground.
To attempt escape directly
7- 'lis body now spoke again und ngnlu
low
faco of tho cliff would have
a down tho
mo weapon oi i ouni reuericK.
been
sheer
madness. Ho followed the
IHP-half dozen dusky forms full and
made
had
which
natives
trail
the
up the opening. The savages behind
Exclamed Count Frederick.
when thoy passed to the right klong
WE WANT YOUR
gavo back nnd sought to flee.
Apparently they had
llio reck wall.
This lliBtnnt of their hesitation gave descended by swinging from ono
lee
ono
moro opportunity
Frederick
to another. It would be cqunl
Catching Kitty by the arm ho passed trunk
to madness for a woman to attempt
back to tho tear of the little cavern a descent here still moro hopclobs
Ifw-.aimlntmnt,..! niwl al.n tho village which thoy had surprised. In tho hope there might be egress tor a woman weakened with hunger
whom
for Burely tho wall of steel
Thoic, wcro rival factions, or rival that wa
and fatigue. He told Kitty tho truth,
in front could not bo passed. He
"And Count Frederick," ho went on, tribes upon tho island, and for tho found It n narrow passugeway. Pant- as he now found It.
"Lcavo mo," said sho, weakly.
mi musine 10 ninisuir. "iin was mv timo their ancient hatred mmlo thorn ing and brcathlosB, stumbling, falling
forget tho prcsonco ot tho wlilto mail.
"Savo yourself."
They tell upon each othor florcbly, and und rising, tho two hurried on until
"I.eavo you. madcmolsollo?" said
nt length they henrd no more In their
he.
were here, I could wheedlo or in the swift clash of arms nil otso was ears the din ot lighting.
"Never! Not until death do us
overlooked, Perhaps they rcmembeivd
part shall wo bo separated."
Tho pnssago way now seemed gradtho potency of tho white man's
Ho read something of his answer In
uully
to rise, Its walls closing In. At
weaponn.
Their own weapons none
the look in tho eyes turned upon him
tho less would servo for a ski,, whose length, far ahed, tl.ey saw a faint now.
color they understood. With u.uch tinge of light. It deepened as they
"It Is well," said sho at length, simonly ways. I am sentenced, cheerfulness thuy addressed them- advanced, until at length It became ply "wo shall llvo or dlo together."
visible through a broken apcrturo bo- selves to tho task of mutual mutila"Together,
mademoiselle?
Toll
youd which shone tho full light of
Illsoaurryod, baffled, perhaps after tion.
mo "
Pain and 111 Health
Tho conflict swayed hero and thoro, day. Uasplng their joy at this, they
weariIn
raised
her
sheer
hand,
nut
until at length tho villagers seemed hurried up and on until at length their ness, arrostcd him, calling upon all his
rob you of all your
upon
feet
stood
ot
tho
surface
that
Bomowhero near him hu know, sonio- - to havo tho best of tho Invaders The
chivalry.
latter now rcnicmberlns their white earth to which they had been accusefficiency.
We will bo able to endure our hun
tomed.
loader, broko off toward the forest,
ger for a day, at least," said lie. "Our
It wns a strange and now scene
ay a dark cloistered space, tho c hom- hotly pursued by tholr antagonist!".
light shlnos far. Let us devoto at
DR. MILES'
now.
lay
thorn
which
heforo
There
ier ot tortures, grim In Its socrcts, Hi Thus nt length thoy all, a rulxod array
It none
least another day to hopo.
loor perhaps piled with broken bones, ot fighting men, found thcmsolvos at was no path that they could see the comes, why, then wo can die."
ANTI-PAIN
ct
came
cavern
mouth
at
the
ot
out
the
tho cavorn wliero but re
ts walls perhaps hung full ot tho old the brink
"Yes," said she, simply, "that comes
top ot n high cliff. Far below them
uachlnory for tinrlliii flesh and mini cently Count Frederick had followed
try
at
all.
us
to
to
last
Hut
let
run
sea,
tho
rlppllns
and
Gray
Kitty
of
mid
captor.
her
n lingering agony. Was It Indeed tho trail
quickly relieve Pain, but
ruo that tho lost souls In thut hidden They also plunged down tho slope, still out to its horizon. Hut no sail broke hope!"
They faced a second night, ond'oRB
the wide expanse, nt path shewed
mingled, still fighting, so that presentat the same time, when
In
length,
and faced another dawn at
and loft the suifaco of all these ly there might havo been heard deep down the steep declivity which lay beover-wor- k
nervousness
within the Hubterranean cavern tho fore them. Their caso seemed quite first they thought a hateful dawn, and
HEADACHE.
SEVERE
night
no
more
kind than the
had
Count Sachlo could foot the needles clash ot spear or shield, and the thud as hopeless us ever It had been. If
"I once htd terrlW
the
is
cause,
discovered now, they must Indeed been. Hut oven as this feeling of apaot war clubs against human skulls.
m
headaches unl feared
thetic resentmont grew In their souls.
Qrlppe.
I CouM not atIly this time Kitty firay had been stand at bay,
Dr. Miles'
Tho kcon oyo of Count Frederick Kitty Oray ratted her lustorloes eyes
tend to my work. I took
"(Jono!" said he, to himself, "gone! rescued from tho Immediate peril
as
an
she
heard
exclamation
from
her
some of Dr. Miles'
which had threatened.
When Count searchod Irero and thoro for porno ave- companion,
Tills and the pain
nue
escape,
ot
none.
at
but
found
first
I'rodnrlek cull oil out, the
was quickly cone. Then
"Look!" oxclalmed Count Freder"Mademoiselle," said lie, 'the biach
CHAPTEn LXIX.
sailor turned toward him, and hm..
t Mailed using Dr. Miles'
should be used to relieve
tntod half an Instant. With swift In itlaw, no doubt, leads to ono ot their ick. "Look! A sail!"
NerUna and the trouble
8ho stared out over the sea. There
village1. Hut wo cannot reach the
stlrTct, Kitty's fingers found a vulin
The Sacred Fire.
vanished completely and
the cause.
No Intimation could renin In nnvnnn able place In her assailant's eyes, i.u.i beach. I presume that wo have come lay the doarost object that could meet
active
t Mt well ana
onee more."
n tho two rival kingdoms as to tho as he roared In pain, she puUed lit
almost through tho hill that thn main hor oyes a low white (leek, or dot,
IF FIRST D0X, OR BOTTLE, FAILS
1IKNHY FAHNHAM,
village lies yonder, beyond the forest. rising and falling, Just Inside the rim
self frco from him and sprang dov..
TO BENEFIT
YOU, YOUR MONEY
Spring Valley, Minn,
and bock Into tho arms
Count Fred If wo return, whether by tho cavern nt the distant horizon. Yes, It was a
WILL DE REFUNDED.
I'lUn ,lni'
If lllu nml f'niint l.'..l.. brick who c&iiffht hitr otM. murmur
or by the sea beach, It would mean nail!
"Quick I The fire!" she cried. "We
ck. Tl.ey had disappeared uhtcrly Ifj some words with whoso meaning only death. It only we could find
s 10 was well content.
must build the fire!"
rome other r'neo ot concealment!"
"My heart, my life!" ho exc'almed, j "Look!" said Kitty, and pointed be-assvd nil hope ot the solution of tho
ITO HE CONTlNl'm)

t

hs no pusnen her
hiiiI ilcetl the strange
whom shu iiatl escaped.
One
more Kitty felt
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Strati

Flour.

your groceries form
largus: grocery
house
tortn.
advantage
and therefore
can sail to
your advantage at correspondingly
rate.
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Restorative Nervine

The Future Has Never Looked Brighter For This Section Than It Does Today
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Columbus,

To Probe Columbus Raid

Senator Fall Here
United Stilton 'Senator Albert
I arrived
hero rriiin Dom
i ii)
Wednesday
morning mid
went iiiti) conference with deputy
customs collector Loo A. Itiggs.
Mr. ltlggs ''ft boon seeming
stutoiuunts from the citizens ns
to what happened the night of
the raid, mid has received much
information in addition to what
ho saw himself.
After the conference with Mr
Uiggs Senator Full wont to the
headquarters of Major Sample,
ami after a snort coniorencc,
ireiurncu 10 mo uwco ui ,ur,
pUiggs, and thea left in an auto
mobile for Hachitu, carrying
with him u bundle of papers and
reports.
The Senator denied that lie
was making an investigation for
congressional action, or that he
iwus looking into the iniiitury
..r niu
l.
I....
UUIllllllsuuwuil
ui
troops on the night of .the raid.
i am nore ior lniormauoii uuu
fl am always glad to get in fur-- I
ination from whatever source,"
Mild the Senator.
This was Senator Fall's first
visit to Columbus, and it is re
igrotted that he was in such a
rush that only a few of our citi
.ens had an opportunity of moot
ing the distinguished statesman.
H. Kul

Other Mother's Sons
who do not raise
and
those who believe that marriage
relieves un American ofull duties
i)f citizenship, other than voting
Jmd holding office, should give
i:urelul consideration to the ex-

II
'A

.,.

tlmt.

be soldiers,

atluul

Press dispatch

from Washington, D. C. under
date of March 28, says:
"A full investigation of tliu
of the raid on
circumstances
Columbus, N. M ., by Villa mid
his bandits has been ordered by
the war department. General
Funston has been directed to
take the matter up as soon as
Colonel Slocutn, commanding
the Thirteenth Cavalry, and such
of Ids men as took part in repulsing the bandit, return from
Mexico.

department has
report of what took
except
place
foi brief telegraphic
dispatches.
Tho officers and
men of the Thirteenth Cavalry
have been too busy with the
pursuit of Villa lor tippoarance
before a court of inquiry.
The
orders to General Funston became known tonight when abstracts of Secretary Baiter's
testimony
before the house
appropriations
in
committee
connection with the emergency
$8,000,000 became available."
"So far the

no official

Honor To Whom Honor is Due
Several times recently the re- murk has been made: "What u
pity that the old lilth Cavalry,
ufter enduring the hardships
incident to life on the bordci for
so long a time should at last be

disgraced."

Thoe women

their sons to

An Associated

.....,.,

l.jtii'non
...,,1

til.

1.1.

l,.l

The lilth Cavalry is not dis
graced!
Whatever
criticism
may be mudo of the commanding
officer, should not ami does not
extend to the men. They fought
nobly indeed.
Possibly it is not generally
known that on the morning of
the attack they numbered .ess
than 100 armed men.
Certainly
to their cou-ug- e
and valor many of us owe our
lives. All honor to the men of
the Thirteenth Cavalry.
One of
the greatful.
Ladies Aid Meeting

Is it possible for you, dear lady

The regular monthly busin hs
meeting of the Ladies Aid will
beheld at the home of lrs.
Apri'. 5th.
Dean, Wednesday.
The meeting will bo en led to
U
p. r.i. shatp.
All
order at
uroicciion uuorueu ov some members are requesteu te be on
time.
It is barely possible that Mcsdamcs J. S. Anderson,
Calhoun, Gregg uiid Wold were
elected members at the meeting
held at the homo of Mrs. Elliott,
March 1st.
Ml

liniifMflil vmil'iin r ntrtunir

t lin

Larry Strouor arrived hern
from Silver City Thursday and
r.aklng arrangements to put
A
r
V'....t...l. -- .1
IIHIII
III i i a laundry.
ll'ifclll
Miss Freda Rogers, of Dein-ing- ,
who had been lending her
Mrs. Howard Stanley is the assistance
to tlio Columbus
Telepliono Co. since the big
show, returned home Tuesday.
uuiuc.
'ii'lJiiuiif

illltury

organization- .-

Pecos

Is

.,

r

Luna County, New Mexico, March

Special Police Force

The government have put on a
lMlico fore! in Columbus and
around camp composed of twenty-live
citizens.
Eight of these
men arc on duty at a time and do
eight hour shifts. This guard,
in addition to the regular mili
tary guard makes it impossible
for any force to enter town
without the alarm being given.

of anything in the line of General
Merchandise, Shoes, Hats or Clothing

CALL

SAM

Bands

In

Tho citizens of Columbus are
well entertained in tlio evenings
now. There are live military
bands in camp and they help

wonderfully

ON

RAVEL

HE CAN FILL YOVR ORDER.

No. 41

Columbus

to keep tho people

in good cheer.

There is a concert every evening and the crowd
that gathers near the band

stand numbers up in tlio thousands. The bands which have
been left here aro tho nth, 11th,
The drilling of the deep well 12th and lilth cavalry bands and
by It. W. Ehlott on his ranch six tlio 24th Infuntry
(colored)
miles from town is being con baud.
tinued. The 4U0 foot love) lias
been readied. The last thirty New Store Ready For Business
or fourty feet lias been drilled
through a hard rock, and the
Letnmon & Payne, formerly
work has been slow. It is exthe firm of Leinmon & Homney,
pected that the artesian water
bearing strata which was struck have opened their new store in
in the Dean well, will bo en- tlio old ixistoffico building and
countered within the next liun uro now ready for business.
dred feet.
They will carry a complete stock
of general merchandise and will
A Discredited Soldier
be able to take oaro of tlio wholesale as well as retail trade.
Colonel Slocum, who was in
Several new business houses
Now havo been opened hero within
command at Columbus,
Mexico, at the time of the Villa tho past few days, including an
mid, hud been notified number El Paso (Trm which lias establess times that Villa was en route lished a branch wholesale store.
to Columbus and the citv was Every business building in town
liable to un attack at any time. is occupied and there is a do
In fact, the very day Villa enter mond for moro houses.
One
Slocum was firm put up a tent and arc using
ed Columbus,
warned that the Mexican bund- it as a grocery store.
its were within six miles of
Sln:um's headquarters, but he
"Election Notice
ridiculed the warning and did
not even ascertain by investigu- Public Notice is hereby given
us to tlio truth of the roport. He
that on Tuesday, tho 4th day of
had
six troops of American April, 1010, the regular election
soldiers under his command and of tlio qualified voters of the
patroled a six mile border line village of Columbus.
Luna
wi ll two guards. Villa, of course County, New Mexico, will
be
wps cognizant of Slocum's ac- held at the promises of the
tinns and watched his opportunGaibraith Lumber Compa
ity and marched in between the ny, in suid village, for the pur
guards, robbed tlio town and pose of electing a mayor and
'filled six soldiers and eighteen four other trustees, to suceed
citizens. Villa personally kicked the present Board of Trustees,
the doors of the officers down whose term expires on the first
and siiot into their quarters, und Monday in May, 1910.
after doing all tlio misshtef he
No person shall be entitled to
dosired, he captured sixty-fou- r
vote at said election unless ho
of Slocums horses and escaped. bu in nil res pets a qualified
voter
What an infamous record for an of said village of Columbus.
American soldier, to fucc, the
The following named persons
fellow is a disgrace to his coun will
act us election officials at
.
courtought
bo
to
try and
suid election:
Weekly
of
Dunbar's
Election judges:
Phoenix Arizona.
P. K. Lemmon, Sr.
A. G. Ballonger
J. It. Blair spent a fow days in
T. .. Colo
town this week assisting J. W.
Election clerks:
Blair, Ids local agent, in looking
G. E. Parks
after business. He brought out
W. F. King
with him from El Paso some
men who wore looking for a
Said election will be held and
one of whom wanted a conducted and the results thereof canvassed as provided by law.
location for a studio.
Tho polls of said election wll'
Tho Courier issued a second bo opened at I) o'clock n m. m.j
edition of last week's Issue to will remain open until 0 o' .ock
supply tho demand "for copies to p. m. on said d.v,
By order
the Tioard of
send to tho friends back east.
More than one thousand copies Trustees of the villi e of ColumCounty
in
bus,
the
of Luna and
have been sold and wo have a
few left that can be had for live State of lS'ow Mexico.
Dated March 22nd, 1010.
cents each.
W. C. Hoover Mayor
Attest:
J. It. Osborne Clork
III,
III
Work On Well Continues

WHEN IN NEED
.

Five

31, 1916.
160

Mexicans

Killed

A conservative estimate of the
number of Mexican bandits
killed in tho battle here is now
placed at 100.
Many of those
were killed on the Mexican side.
Eighty-fivhorses wore taken
from tho Thirteenth Cavalry and
about tho same number wcro
Thirty
cartured from Villa.
head of these were taken out and
shot and the rest of them will bo
sold at public auction next Saturday afternoon
at White's
Livery Barn.
Commerce

Secretary Here

H. A. Lan, secretary of the
Doming Chamber of Commerce,
paid Columbus
visit Tuesduy.
Mr. Lane has been in Doming
only a short timo and is proving
himself a very valuable asset to
Hu has a
the county capltol.
line of work mapped out for the
next few months which will
mean much to this part of the
Sunshinu
state If properly
worked out, und Mr. Lane is the
very man to work it out, and we
predict that ho will make it a
success.
One tiling Mr. Lane is working
on now is tho Columbus Doming
road. He is very anxious to get
a good road connecting the t.vo
towns and realizes that it will
mean as much to one town as
Another tiling ,ie
the other.
bus under his consideration at
the present time is the County
Fair this fall. We hope to tee
him make this a success.

Church Services
Service will bo held at tho M.
Churcn next
Sunday
as
follows:
Sunday School 0:45. Murnlng
Worship, 11 o'clock.
Rev. J.
A. Lund of tho Baptist Church
will occupy the pulpit in tin
morning. It, tho eve.ilng the
meeting of the Epwor'h League
nt 7 o'clock and will I in charge
Evening
of Mrs. A J. Weh..
service .u
Tl. j pastor will
occupy tlio pulpit
"Their Spir
itual Manhood ' will be the
subji-ct- .
All a- o welcome.
E.

Salesman:

Pocket Side Line,

Llvo Proposition.
All merch
ants in towns of 100,000 and
undo1 want it. Pays $5.00 commit ilon on each sale. 'No col-I- '

ctlng, no risk to merchant.
take back unsold goods.
Easiest, biggest paying side lino
ever offered. Canfield Mfg. Co.,
208 Sigol St., Chicago.
Wo

On Cash Basis

Ralph Ely a Candidate

State Chairman Italph C. Ely
has announced hU candidacy for
the Republican nomination for
governor.
If wo were the Republican
party he's the kind of a candidate wo would bo looking for.
But we fear Mr. Ely will not get
far. His ideas and Ideals are
diametrically opposed to those
of the General Managers.
He
is opposed to the raco issue,
isn't owned by the corporations,
wants bettor schools and farms
and homes, and believe in the
kind of politics that puts the
cards on tho table.
We hope Mr. Ely will stick to
his ideas and ideals, no matter
what the steamroller may do to
him this year. His kind of Re
publican iwlltlcs is the kind that
will eventually win.
Wo believe
ho is looking just a little further
ahead than some of the party
leaders who smile cynically at
ills aspirations.
A good strong fight for his
kind of politics in the party this
year will at least shako the dust
out of the broom for the final
Inevitable houso cleaning, and
have a most wholesome effect on
the situation. New Mexican.
City Election Tuesday
Wo wish to call tho attention
of tho voters again to the city
election which is to bo held next
Tuesday, April 4th. The following ticket has boon (announced:
Mayor
Dr. T. H. Dabnoy,
J. F. White,
Trustee

J.L.Walker,
Albert Weld,
W. F. King,
The above named gentlemen
will make the Village of Colum
bus a good board, and one that
we can fully trust our city go
vernment with. It is tho duty.
of every voter to turn out and
vote and make the new board
feel that they have the support
and co operation of tho people

State Op New

Mexico )
County of Luna
J
To Whom It May Concern,
and especially to all who arc
interested or may become interested in the estate of Jas. T.
Dean, deceased, late of the
County of Luna, in the State of
New Mexico.
Whereas, tho last will and
testament of Jas. T. Dean, has
been tiled in the office of the
County Clerk for Luna County,
New Mexico, you are hereby
cited to opprnr bof roethe Pro
bate Court for said County of
Luna to bo holden at Doming,
New Mexico, on the 1st day of
May 1010. in tlio afternoon of said
day, being the time set by said
Court for tlio probating of thA
last will and testament of Jas.
T. Dean, deceased, there to
show causo. If any you have,
why said lust will and testament
should not I e admitted to pro-bi- t
to by said V .
Hie Honorable C. C.
Wi'in
Fin iEi, Judge of said Court,
Uus l"tli day of March, A. D.

Under the order of the Pro-bat- e
Court
of Luna County
entered March
1010, I wus
Post Cards: Views taken just authorized to continue the groafter the raid. Courier office.
cery business of Jus. T. Dean
,
and was ordered to ,.. fi
Business
Chance
'"iv
ill be pleased to 1010.
meet all old and new customers
C. It. Hughes
County Clerk.
On account of my health I will on those terms.
rent to a reliable party my boot
M,
Et.KANOU
DliAN
Lower Mimbres Pioneer Dead
shoe, harness, furniture, etc,,
Edwin Dean Mgr.
repair shop for six months, with Special Advertisement.
On Friday morning, March 81,
prlvllego of leasing for addition
the death of P. G.
il six months. Tho shop is Lost: A !12 calibre colt's occurred
centrally located and tho work is automatic pistol. Was lost at Moseley, formerly editor of tho
really tnoro than ono man can tho school house on tho night Columbus News and
Mr. Moseley was one
handle. Wll! leaso houso and nftor tho raid. Please return to
of the first settlers in tho
shop furnished or unfurnished. J. S. Anderson.
Lower Mimbres.
Interment
A good opportunity for a man
Lost: A green dress. Please will bo made at Valley Heights
who can do tho work. W. C.
Saturday. Ho Is survived by his
return Ui Mrs. L. J. Peach.
Miller, Columbus, N. M.
wife and little daughter, who
Wanted: A party to unlock
Help wanted: Good boot and have tho sympathy of the
my office safe. J. W. Blulr.
shoo repair man. W. C. Miller.

